October Newsletter
Dear families,
We are very pleased with how happily our returning children have
settled back into the routines of nursery, as well as how quickly our new
children have adapted and formed friendships with peers and staff
alike.
Big School Coffee Morning
A number of families have begun asking questions about applying to Big
School. Ms Kate is in the process of organizing a coffee morning to answer
questions about how and where to apply. This will be held one morning in
the week of November 13-17, between 8am-10am. We have invited our
partner schools to come, and have also extended invitations to a few other
schools as well. Like last year, admissions staff and principals are invited to
speak, and they will bring some material about their schools. We hope to
confirm all details about the coffee morning next week.
PARTNER SCHOOLS
The Swiss School
Clarion School
Gems Nations
Foremarke School

ALSO INVITED
Gems Wellington Al Khail
CAS
Raffles International School
Regent School

Gentle Reminders




Please ensure that any and all of your child’s belongings are labelled
and marked clearly with their name.
Please send a water bottle for your child every day.
If you would like to send extra snacks for your child kindly ensure that
they are healthy; no chips, no biscuits, no flavored milk or juice drink.
We are a NUT FREE, CHOCOLATE FREE school. You may send a variety
of fruit, vegetables, yoghurt or cheese.

Seeking interested families
We are in the process of reviewing our menu, and seek some interested
parents to give us feedback. Please let us know by return email.

Asya’s Nursery, Al Das Shoreline Bld #10, Palm Jumeirah, Dubai, UAE; Phone: (04) 435 6627;
E-mail: reception@asyasnursery.com

Help Keep Our Children Safe
PLEASE stop parking prams in front of the Fire Exit. This is dangerous for
everyone in the building, including our children. If your nanny is bringing your
child kindly show them this picture and explain the dangers of blocking the
Fire Exit.

A Beautiful Gift Idea
If you are looking for a one of a kind gift check out these unique silver pieces.
We will invite them to display items at our Christmas Party (along with other
market stalls) but if you just can’t wait contact emma.vella@smallprint.com

Regards,
Viki Calendino
Nursery Director
Asya’s Nursery, Al Das Shoreline Bld #10, Palm Jumeirah, Dubai, UAE; Phone: (04) 435 6627;
E-mail: reception@asyasnursery.com

